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THE

First National Bant
OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

Capita!, 850.000.
Surplus, S 18.000.

OCroSITS RECCIVCDIN LARGE ANOIMALL

AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS. FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AN D OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
ISOAKD OF DIKECTOllS.

LAl!l"E M. HICKS, GEO. K. SlTI.L,
JAMF.S I 1'ftiU, W. II. MILLEI's
JOHN 11. StXCrr, KOiJT. S. SlTLL,

FUEI W. r.IK.ECKKIt.

K1AVAKD SCULL, : : PKESIHENT.
VALENTINE HAY, : VICE I'KKsUiENT.
UAKYEY M. UEHKLEY, . CA.SUIEIL,

iS.

Tlie funds and nocurities of this bank are -
curcly proUvtwl in a ccl. bntU-- J Ciiri.i.ss Iti

1'uook Sake. The only safe madcabso- -
luttly buiTilar-proo- f.

Tiis taet ConalY National

OF SOMERSET PA.
O:

1S77, t Natlonil, 1890

O.

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UN

DIVIDED PROFITS 16,000.

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors :
SAMI F.L SNYI'KR, AVM. KNISI.EY,
JOS1A1I Ml'KCHT. JnXAS M. O K IK,
JOHN H. JOHN m"KFT,
JuSEl'H 11. PAVIS, NOAH S. MILLKI
UAUUI-m- N snyi ei: JKKOMETl I'FT, V

SAM. B. HAUHISUN. tin

Custonient of tlii lunik will ivccivetbeimwt
lilK-m- l treatment mnisit-!i- i witlisiif. lntiikins.

I':rtiei w iliin t. wn.i iiH.ney eiit r wet
ran l uy uruil lor mij iJ2
am. unt.

l..n. y ami vi.luubl.fi seiiired by one if Iie-llil-

eelebraU-t- l saf-s- , witu inol iinirov J
liiii lMk.

Collect ion nuiilo In all parts of the United
Stiit.-K- . s mo.ler.ile.

Account anil d"jos.il soli-it--

RflELITY TITLE UI HIS! CO.

& 15 Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

- - - $1,1)00,000.

I

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts as Executor, Guardian, A.ignee
aul Itociivcr.

Wills reo-ive- l fr anl held frt.'e of
charge.

Business of resil-iit- s and noii-resider-

carefully attended lo.

JOHN B. JACKSOX, - President,

JAME.S J.-- IX INN ELL, V. President. All

FR-NKLI-
N UHOWX, - 8ecretury.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN, - Treasurer.

m ART AMATEUR.

Best ant! Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

.Tlie only Art reriiKliial awarded a lledftl at the
World fair.)

InTalHnlie to cU who tr,'. la molr Mr Hrinn 7 art
orf jti.-- tU-- Iwmrt la,i.tJU

FOR IOC. we ill send to any one JL fCnieuiH.n.M; iliio a boe-- i Mil
men iv. itli niivr'j e i'o- - y a t I I I
(for eoiiy.ne nrt sui-pl- X. --r
roenmry 01 ueit;"3 i"B""" r...
Sic). Ur

rrn nr. e f!!! mln "Puinting
rUfl ZOC fjr Beainner.'! :Q prpL

MONTAGUE MAFKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

GOOD LIQUORS !

aad Ch;ap Liquors

By calling at the Old Belial'le LiiU(C
.tore,

Jlaln St, and 106 Clinton St,

Johnstown, Pa.,
all inds of Ihc clioiecsl Ihjuors in mar-

ket can If had. T my old custom-

ers this is a well-k'.iow- d f:M-- t, and to

all others conviiieintf proof w ill I

Siveii. lont foiyet that I k p on

Laud the prt-.it-- st variety of Liquors,

tlie hoi.i-s-t Imnds and at the lowest

priiv.

P. S. FISHER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmcr.

A GOOD HEARSE,
to funerals furn-iiihi- l.pertainingnd everythiu

roatSET - - Pa
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Somerset
Nervous

People rcslie that the onlytrue and permanent cure lor theircomlitsoa is to be louiid in haviuff

Pure Blood
Because the health of every organ and
tissue of tha body dtpends upon th
purity of the blood. The whole world
knows the standard blood purifier is

Sarsaparilla
And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It tuakes the Mood pure and healthy,
and thu9 cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, (fives sweet
sleep, mental vijor, good appetite,
perfect d igest ion. It does e 11 1 h is, and
cares Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because it

Makes

lire B ood
KesulU prove every word we have
said. Thousands of voluntary texti-monia- U

fully establish the fact that

Hood's Sarsa- -
H

Be Sure tSto Get Hood's
" I very rervou. I used Hood's

FarssporiMa and :ny nervousness is all
Koae." Catharine Kkck. 1130 l!aile
8t., AJlentown, Pennsylvania.

Hnrvl'c Pfl: erea;iliv-rl::s,M'.iou- s-

T "HE bestinvestmene
Lt real es-ii-e L to Ltxp build-

ings veil painted. Taint prclcct3
t'i j hous2 an 1 caves repairs. Ycu
conictimrs lo eeil many n
fjoci house has reraair.od unsold
Lr v. ar.t of paint. Tlie rule should
be, thour;h, "die bebt pukit or
rone." Tint mean3

trictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot cfTord to use cheap
paints. To be sure ofgetting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these are safe :

" BcyIller-irirJlJl,- ,,

,D3i;-Cla2lbe3- ,,,

,'Fah!:estok.
For Colors. Nntir.nal Lend Co.'s

Ture Wl-it- Lead Tinting Colors.
Tlie? color: nre cold n onp-potr- crns. each

r.a r:vz su!;u-i-.t-i totiut sj fKMirxis of S'd'y
are WY.i'.e I lie dt5;red shad? ; llx-- y are ir.

piia'i, b.il n rooibination
f p i'cilvp e ciws m lha tandiest form U

t::it r.ire V.'hite Lead.
A p od imnv tiiou'and dollars have been

save ? pnr.ety.owner by cur bor.k cm
piiji.n: mi I coior-car- SaJ t; u cajj

J i,vt toiu Utx.
I'ATIONAL LEAD CO . ITiw York.

rittsSnri; IrierU.
r.rr:.-.-s ITjli...! 1"1 : : ; rit'.ilur.

Jacob D. Swank,
Wstchmcker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

prepared to supply the puMic
with Clocks, Watches, and Jew-dr- y

of all deseriptioiis, ss Cheap
as the CIieaiest.

ltEPAIULNU A

SPECIALTY.

work guarantiti!. Look at my
stoek making your

purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

Wild & Anderson,

iron & Brass Founders,

Engineers and Mach'nists and Ensfo
Builders.

Manufacturer of

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New and sein.l-li:in- I M.ieliiiiery,
Mi iftin-r- . Hangers mid I'tilleys,

lnjei-lors- , l.tilirjeatorx. Oil
I'll us. Etc.

ERECTING OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strictly Fst-Cla- s Work Guaranteed

Shop on Broad St., near li. AO. IlcjMit

Johnstown, - - Pa.

ARTSTG JOB PRIN1ING

A SPECIALTY.

IIAUHY 31. BESSU0FF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

BLANK BOOK 3IAKEII

IIANXA5I 11LOCK,

Johnstown, Pa.

SOMERSET,

XTNNECESSARY SYMPATHY- -

1 iilu-;iy- f. It huit- - when I met Ji.n.
l'oor fellotr, li"' ninrri-- ! now.

An t life Isu lliins lo him.
For he lives by the awent of his brow.

And theear.nofa r.nniiy w,.lh him down
And he slave lo mn the

Why, Jim v.is Uy in town.
And I'll IhI he'a Kxr un a Iiioii-h-- !

And l reuse he looked so worn and Kid
I lrl d, m hrnivcrwe met.

To t ilk of the (jood time we'd had,
In hoKH lh.it he niliilit foryeL

Till I Mid I was llvincat therluh,
Then I Ml a deep chagrin

1a st he should think I wan trying to rub
Ills misery rather In.

Ihit heexelaiimst: --That's a horrible life !

Not-hii- d tueiimh on yourkuo-s- ;

Noui- t home and tin- - loving wife."
l:y Jove, ho k pilyiiiK uie!

Il'tr.-- If'Uinhir in

XAXCV iSCOILXKl)

THE CLOTHES.

I.iviuia II. F.an, in the rhilad.li.hia Tim. k
I was riding slowly along on my tir--

c I sorrel nag, after an all day's pull up
the mountains of East Teii'iesse, not for
from Jusper, and I was in the very
midst of the forest primeval ; giant trees
stretched their gnarled Lranehesaliove
1113-

- head and scattered their Lriiliaut
leaves hhout me, weaving a carp-- t for
my horse's fe-- t more gorgeous than
kings have trod. Away oirin the lon-.'-I-

Sipioteliie I coiil'l sie tiie
rilges and spreading spurs dove-l.-iiiin- g

into each other their rriuison and yel-

low and purple till all faded alike into
the distant hlue, as the mountains lost
themselves in tin; misty Ea-- L Xosound
liroke the stillness, save now and then
the harking of .1 squirrel cracking nuts
in the hig chestnut trees, or the late
ctill of the wimmI lird for his mate. 1

was mu.-in- g on the mighty works of
God, and t he pitiful ctlorts of his un-

worthy creatures as I rode along, ami
wondering where I should take my
supjn r, for I was what might lie called

hungry and indecently thirs-
ty.

Suddenly a sharp turn in t'iL trail
struck my horse's nose almost into the
very face of a item who sat 0:1 a rock
hy the roadside, staring straight e

him. II is head and chest were thrown
forward, his chin Ictd dropped hc-lo-

zero, his lank knees spread wide aji.irt
like the open jaws of a Louisiana alli
gator, and iiis hands hung limp at his
sile. A suit ofhrown jeans, so new
that they sue. It of the walnut-har- k dye,
clothed his thin strij-- e of manly form,
and a .shirt collar of hlue hickory turn-
ed down around a spare neck, to the
very verge of which his faded, .straw--
colored hair was latereil sleek as u
hall rooni floor with turkey faL A more
perfect picture of adject misery I never
saw liefore nor since, and I jerked my
xny's head out of the m ill's face and

leaned forward in my sad He to lo,k at
him.

"Got it bad?'' lacked at last, when
the cracking of his still'dothcs anil the
snort of his heavy breathing liccaine
embarrassingly auilidle in the quietude
of the foresL

"That's what I hev, stranger," he
aid, lifting his jaw, but keeping his

eves n.veil stranrnt aliea.l. "Kctclcii
it in the neck an collar lxne an chist
an' the divas' t Nine an' the heart an'
the stomick an' the lights an' tlie liv
ers an' the Uiwils an' the yuther lower
regions. Facks er the dusitii's.s is, I've
got it fu'ni the crownd er my !' fKl
heal to tlie soles cr my big blamed
fooL (tot it all over."

"What gave it to you?"
He sprang to his seven feet of height

with a yell that revcrlu rated on tlie
mountain side, jumped about a yard
from the ground, cracking his heels
together as he came down again.

"What gin it to me, stranger?" he
shouted when he lit, "what gin it to
me? Why Nancy, ov course. Who'd
you sjiose? Ca'se why? Ca'se cr
these here plague-o-n clo'es what you
see befo' you, this !lalerga.-t- -

cd ol' hide cr mine. Look at 'cm
strangi-r- . Look at 'em fur lawd' sake
for their ecu is nigh at han'" and the
fellow gyrated around among the dry
leaves like a materialized whirlwind.

"Clothes," said I, "what the matter
with your clothes? That's as good a
suit as I've seen this side of Pennsyl-
vania."

"Stranger, you don't mean it," he
said, softly, coming up close e me,
and fetching a whack across my thigh
that tingled all the way up my anato
my, creeping out at the end of my
funny bone. "ho' now, you don't
mean it."

"Yes. I do. though : but what does
Nancy say altout it?" I answered.

"Stranger," he said, leaning on my
pony's neck and looking at me court
deiitiallv. "vou see it'sthisser way. Me

an' Nancy thar's been keepin' com'ny
nigh on to three year come the thirteen
day cr nex' Decemlvr, an' things had
aUut got whnr thar warn' t nairy oner- -

cuss on the mounting as dared to hxk
at the grouu' she walked on. That's
what ! I'm some, stranger, whenst I

gits riled, an' the fellow. 'lowed 'twas
my deal, an' cl'ared the track. Well,
sech was matters tell the twenty-seve- n

day cr las' Augus' whenst we was com- -

in' homo Turn injetiu' down to the
cove, me an' Nancy. That day I axed
an' Nancv su ike the word, an' wc fix

ed the time this here very day,
blamed it fur the not to le tied, the
knot which binds, but don't inelicrate."

I saw the fellow's jaw was
to quiver, and suddenly he dapped his
hands to his face and dropped back on

the stone.
I thought he was going off into one

of those staring trances r
worse, so I Intcrjxised gently :

"Where was the hitch?'"

"Bight here, dura it all," he shout-n- 1.

sl.ituiinir his narrow pantaloon and
a a '1

and Hinging open his ample coat front.
"These here clo'es, I tell you, Main
made 'em fur me with her own ban's
too, that's whar it hurts, I can't go

biiek thar to the cabin an' tell mam
Nancv scorned the clo'es she made,

could you now, stranger, fyou was me

I've knowed man loner'in I hev Nan-

cy, an' he hev stood by in j th'ough
evil as well a3 th'ough good report, in
eicknes an' in health" th? fellow's

ESTABLISHED 1827.
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eyes were getting set again. "O, I.ordy,
whalchcr reckon makes my ol fool
miu' ke i r.inuiu' on that marridge !

c r'niony? As I aini.il to tell yoa
while ago, mam she made this here j

suit oiit'n-ou- t, dyiu' an' cardin' an' !

spiumir aa' weavin an' cittm an'
sowiu' an' all. She rip;K'd upj.ap's
weddin' suit fur a patron, which ;run-p:i- p

he'd mar'id in the same U-f- him.
An' this hickory strips shirt, she made
it too, an' stranger, what's a fellow to
do? I can't go home, s'h Ip me Gawd,
an' tell the ol' 'oman Nancy scorned
the clo'es she made fur me, but I don't
miu' teliin' you, sit-in- ' you are handy
an' seem kinder soft an' harmless. As
I 'lowed the weddin' was (o come oh

ko I got ready and went down
early, niinin' to lie on ban' au'thinkiu'
I could he'p 'rou a' nichhc, fctchin'
w.mhI an' dnavin' t iller. I got thar
s )oa artcr dinner, an' Nancy's little sis
Ten. she seed me eomin' and ru:jncl
au't tol' the yuthers. An' by gum,
win list I sliiniied over tiiefciiw, an'
started up the parth to the house, thar
tncy all was big as life came to the do'
to watch mi?. Thar was Nancy an'
her mam an' her dad an' Buck an'
Jeems an' Marthv Ann an' 'itamlv
Gihln funi over at Jasper, what had
eonm to stair up at tne weddm an
that little Tennessee, an' Nancv!
Lord, how they seem' to swell thar in
tlie cabin do' as I fumbled up to the
house th'ough the dead leaves. S-e-

like" thar was a plum army ov 'e::i tiiar
in' Nancy ! an' look lik" my legs tan-le- il

up sanu-'-s a interf. rin' hor .e, an'
my arms growed so long (!icy blehe.l
the gr.iu' an' my t so big the ycarth
eoulilu't hoi' cm. Mv, stra!i'r-r- , bat I
was hot whenst I did get to that cabin
do,' which ii natc'ielly seemed to be
miles away. Well, wh.-n-- t I did get
thar, thar was Nancy !

" 'Thomas MeTair, she said, pyeart
like, steppin' to the front, an' 'Bandy
Giblis her on fuia behin',
'Thomai MeTair, Pap his name is
fhomas, an laaui j'ined on tlieMcTair
for the Bihop what lie down to
Nashville 'Tlioinas MeTair,' say- -

Nancy, 'was you aiuiin' to marry in
them jeans garments "." she says.
'Them was my intention-",- ' nays I, si.--
iu' s'.ie hal siioke so iroicr. 'Well,
Mr. Lane,' she up an' answer, 'if them
is your luleii.ioiis, you 11 est some
yutlit-- r gal to marry yoa. If a man is
00 low down to git a pa's cr sto

b mght do's to marry in, why the Lord
iave mercy on his soald, fir I won't.'

Yes, sir, tiieni was Nancy's very word 4

war, an' with that the do Mamnic:!
111' whenst I looked up thar warn t
Nancy ! O, Lrd, O, Lord !"

'Stranger," he began again after a
moment, eyeing my rugh tweed suit,

did you mean them words you sp ike
about this here dad Llam .1 suit cr
cans? liI vou know?"

"Well, yes," I answer-1- , "from my
stamlpoint, that is a first-ra- te suit,
straight goods, nil wool and a yard
wide."

"Thanky, stranger, thanky," said
Thomas MeTair, exuberantly, "blamed
ef I don't tell the ol' lady them words

it vour'n, but see here, stranger.
would you min' swoppia"."'

"What? Suits!" I asked, smiling
at the rcncuibrauc-o- f the twelve inches
of diliereace in our heights.

"That's what," he said eagerly, "You
see, it's thiser way. Thar's plenty time
yit fo' the weddin' was to 'a liccn, an'
cf vou air a min' to 'commodate me I
kin get thar by the time the squire' 11

an' bless Gawd, I'll git Nancy !"
"I am afraid your clothes won't lit

me," I said, temjiori.ingly.
I lis fact? fell. "L.k here stranger,"

hesaid, and there were tears 111 Ins
eyes, "I'm the chance er Nan-

cy ! You don't know what that means,
a's you've never sot eyeson that party

face er hem, nur seen her wall.ia' ia
the mist uv a inornin' with the damp
ness curlin' lhatyelk-- r hair uv hern,
an' O, Lrl, stranger, ain't thar a gal

soiaers as you'd die to git ?''
"Bight you are there, Thomas," I

said, dismounting. "You've hit the
nail on the head, and I'll tell yu what
I'll do for you. Mam's cooked up a lot
of good things, hasn't she, back at the
cabin, for you and Nancy to start hon
eymooning on .

"That's what," he answered.
"Well, shuck off". I'll lend you my

suit till the weddin's over, provided
you'll put me on tlie trail to your cabin
and irive me suiuH-- r and a lv.1. A fel

low gets kinder played climbing moun-

tains."
"Stranger, you're a tramp," cried

Thomas with effusion. "You're a man
ever' inch uv vou aa you're treatin'
me white. O, Lord, jest to think, I'll
git Nancy !'

"I say, Thomas," said I, after we had
b ith disrobed, "you'll have to get that
turkey grease out of your hair, or I am
afraid my hat won't stay on your head;
it will slip oft", yoa know."

"Bight your air, stranger," he said,
cveing my rough shock, "ui.'bba little
stragglin' outlook, as yoa mought call
it, would go better with sto' bought
do's. But come down this way a
piece."

He picked up my bundle of clothes
and his own big Units, which he ha I

Ut-- comiielleil to remove ia order to
skin his trouser over his feet, ami led

the way down the trail ia his under
suit of unwashed Sea island.

We came presently up 111 a little cove

under overhanging ledges of rock,

whence a spring bubbled, trailing its
way noisily down the mountain side.

Before I knew what he was about
Thomas MeTair had thrown himself
forward oa the ialms of his hands an 1

was standing feet uppermost over the
stream. The ripples gargled through
his long hair, washing the oil out upon
the troubled waters.

"Never wet a thread, did I?" he said
by and by, as he turned a somersault
ami landed 011 his feet.

By this time I was comfortably hal-ite- d

ia his hickory shirt and brown
jeans, with abaut a foot of trousers
turned up ia an English roll around
my ankles.

Thomas McTair's dressing proceeded

more slowly, converting him into a
forked sight. My trousers struck hint
ulsiut the region of his calves and re-

fused to le coaxed any lower, but this
was a minor defect, as his cowhide
Riots uobly satisfied the deficiency.
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But up ab ive tin re was no xt n atlng
circum-tauce- s. Tie- - duito'i (ah at the
cn I of the nhirt d iso.n strut:!: him
amid-sea- s ami lotip-- over the top of
the lownnit vest. The short sack coat
faihil to hide the strap and hackle of
his trousers in the rear, ami show.! 11

suspicious line of white round the wa:.--t
places when he raised his arm. AUiut
three iuchi-- s of S a island undershirt
formed a cu'.r protruding the
c.Kit sleeve. His wet hair stood out ill
little weepy wisjn all over his head,
but the biggest thing in siht was the
smile that d his countenance.

"Don't happL-- t hev a lookin' glass
a'Kiut you, d yoa, ftrangvr?" he ask-

ed when his toil.-- t was complete.
"Idojiist' I said, reaching in my

saddle-cag- -i for my traveling case, and
the fdow of satisfaction that shone in
his face at sight of his comical reflec-
tion rewarded me for my philanthro-
pic endeavors.

"Stranger," he said to me by and by,
as he held my hand i.i hi--- , "you hev
lieentomea friea' hi ncc.lwuth two
in t!i bush, that's what. Now, s'long
till I si-- e you iig'in. Yoa filler the
leading er that thar trad th'o'igli the
underbrush an' fust news you know
you'll s;- -j the cabin in the dn'ria an'
iiio'ii likely mam er miikiu' the cow.
She's sarvigroa.4 lonkin', mam is, t

she's all risht. You j.-s- t tell her Thom-
as XleTr.ir sent vou, an' voar fori'ia's
mail--wit- mam. The jug sets bebin'
the do. S'long, I'm loaded now fur
Nancy."

1 watched him swing himself down
with quick, free st ride.- -, au.lby and by
turned my horse's h ;'.d up through t!so
iiudcrbrudi. Tin sua was ju.-- t iikii;g
to rst :m 1 hung like a red baoofiiiv
licyond tiu murky ia unit tias. I twr:i-c- .l

f.r a last look at him t find myself
staring straight down tiie barrel o.'a
ride.

''Iid:ri calk'hileon this , did ye,
stranger?" tiske 1 the old man at the
end of the g'.iii, as he cam-- ; out fr u-- i

tlie . He was a lon, I. .ia, l.

lank, tmi.'-'- old with tleter-ininati-

written ia bx c.ir all
over his bard old face, audi to
f.el a little sliaky ia my biaes wii h

that hungry-linkin- g riile Iiiiiiig up the
space between us.

"Well, I Ivli. ve you are right, old
nan," I Ugnn, cireulatingt'iroagh all

th.' gray matter of my druia to pr.Mlutv
an ajipropriate nwt r.

"I 'lowed nut, ye dad 1' 1st; 1 valley
man, ye,'' t!i-ol- man int.-- upted me.

1 coaM give ye tlie - i:.i.- - as yu sent,
meb'iK', with ol lii;:;l-ia-the-- here,
but shoot ill's too g'Kl fur ye. I guess
ye' 11 kf p handy enough, so ye'ii 'ciai-moda- te

me by leading the way up thai
thar trail whilst mean' oT Mcat-ia-the-p- ot

brings up the "

"No use talking over niaiUrs 5vS.re
we get up, H tin-re- , uM fellow . I as li

ed, breathing easier at the chance of a
pite, at lea-'- t, and liinling that the

tr;iil was the one poi:i!cd e.i by Th-.-- i i--

:is MeTair. I jcit two and two togi-th- . r
and concluded that my captor was the
father of my whilom friend, and that
perhaps matter mi,;it not prove as

as tiiev looksl.
A half hour's steady pail brought us

to the clearing which Thom:is MeTair a
had described, and sure enough mam
was at the p.Ti milking. The old nun
directed my way up to the rickety rail
fence, and called his wife to him. speak-

ing to her in husky wiiisju-r- s which I

could n-'- t understand. By and by he
maiL- - me dismoaut and lead the way
into the cabin. "Onload, stranger,"
he said, motioning me to a s.-- at ia the
chimney earner by the lire. 1 gav
hiui my pistol and empty ll k, which
were all I had transferred from my
p ickets to Thorn. is McTair's when we
changed clothes. Through the op.--

window I saw the old woman lcuiing
away my tire 1 n:g, and I hoped she
would give him a goo l suppi-r- . I'r.-s-entl-

she came ia.
"B.-ts,- said the old man, giving her

the riile, "ye s- -t thar by the table aa'
keep the gnu p'iaied plum. Ef the
skunk wink his eye onin-cessary- , wliy
let her go 'allagher. I'd like to keep
him till the bays kia sje th fan, b it
bla...' away ef he shows his teeth. I'll
g'long d iw ii now."

Bets was a "s-i- igrou-- " oid woman
as Thomas MeTair had said, ami she
gazed tit me v.ith tire ia Lcrcyear.d
her ting-- r 011 tl'.e tligLfi T. I calculated
upon the chances of Tiiom.. McTair's
probable return to the parental roof and
concluded that for the sake of my
health and the welfare of humanity at
large, it would be unwise to put oil" eat-

ing and drinking until that time. I

looked the old lady straight in heriiery
eye, and said with the delilN-ratio- a o

a seedtick grabbing for keep an 1 in
tha sanctimonious torn of a nowly-ap-paint-

circuit rider.
"Madame, if I should by cha'.nv dij

of starvation my friend Tiionus
MeTair returns from tiie wedding, kind-

ly tell him that it broke my heart to go

without seeing him once more in this
life ami that I shall hove to meet him
ia heaven." The old woman's hau l

hook, and I feared the trigger would

fall, but it didn't and I kept on. "Tell
my friend Thomas Mfair that I will

and bequeath to him and his heirs for-

ever my plug hor-e- , my sad lie-ba- g and
a'.l that in them is, my er and
my empty lla.sk, and this I do in re

turn for the favor he showed mi ia so

noblv exchanging this excellent and
altogether lovely suit of brown jeans f..r

my old garments, which moth an 1

dust doth corrupt and thieves break
through and steal. Amen."

Bv this time the old woman was in

tears. She laid tlie gun 011 the table,
grabbed a pumpkin pie from the shelf
behind her with one hand and about a

yard of fried sniaked sausage links with
thither.

"Stranger," she said, shaking a tear
nlmut the si..' of a marrow fat p a from

the end of her thin nose, "stranger, set
to."

She laid a plate upon the table as she
spoke, flanked it with a bawl of apple
sauce, a corn pane and about two doen
l.os 1 1. .11...I rj "Tt,,. e ihlll s vour 11.

o ,r."L.i;a
. ,w 1 ,ir..w mv chairS.t.ll'j.' ., ' I

to the latard.
"And the jug behiiol the door?" I

inquired.
"An' tlie jug behia' the door," she

said, nro.lue.injr a fat brown demijohn
and a cracked ghiss.

tjO'liT- -t '
V

TT ITHerald
By aa I by sh look th. g aa, s t it

over ill the oirui r Willi a tli'lelb. "' !' I

Tom I.uneat'iis was a borud fool," she
said as she ii shed her ,

s!iu;r;iox and brush from lu-- pocket
an 1 sit down to ruminate. ! hadabo.it j

cleared up everything in sight, and
was f.s-lin- woadTlully intn'ortable
inside, when I hear I a yell like a stray
Cooianclie's m l old Lan - ha-- s

up a ti.s.

"Thank Gawd," he said, grabbing
my hand and almost, crushing it in his
own. "Thank Gawd, ye air 'live an'
kit-kin- . Blamed ef I didn't think
ye'd killed my son Thomas MeT-ii- f ir
tie clothes on his back, b!ar-- t my o'l
fool hide."

Thom.'is MeTair came in soon after
ami Nancy.

"By gam, stranger," said the big
fellow, "but yo'J mU-e- d a cl .se call
fum the old in m's gia, didn't yoa.
B it it's all right now. You're safe, cn'
I've g t Natc-y.- " Thomas MeTair
stuck to his bargain of giving me a
caiafortaM..' be I aa I I staved wi;h
them until the siin was high in the
heavens next d ly. My empty li.is:-- :

w is filled an 1 in its right p! 1 v when
we changed up clothes again.

"You've been a Ga to me,
stranger," he sal 1 at partiug, "fur you
got me Naiii-y.- "

Toe di.-tai- lt tree-top- s blazed lathe
glory of the i!oo:i l ty sac. as tarnud
front tic- - little trail into t!c- - r.x-k-

mo.i'itain road; the gray :jirr is warui-t- d

themselves amid the branches over-
head, ratling down chest nut hulls
upm the fallen leaves, aa 1 away be-'- ;

in the imderhr.i.-- h I hear I th h:g
bappy voice of Thomas Me-

Tair, "O, git along, git along, git
N:::uy, way down ia Harking. .am."

-- o
Gnying tia Gnvex".

Tiu-r- was otiee a Harvard student
that bad a si.-t-.--r at Brya Mawr, the
girl.s' college near Piiiladeiphia. The
young nun was unwise ; be wrote h. r

tt. rs, p .king fan at the col!, ge, and
site read them to 5i r cia ssiitat Tie y
dctcrmitied to ioliict pallid. iiic' l by
"gating' hsta, a method ..f torturing
ia wiiit ii .virls tire experts. A Chii-ag-

pap r describes the s:ili.-cqllc-
iT-- f eed-

ings :

The si-- t. r, who w:'.s o!:e ,f the sin-- :
p'aators, invited her brother to visit

the ciilhgc. He eain , ciit ill his card
and was i.-- !a r sl in t- - a large re i pt '011-r..i- u,

where he waited f..rhaifaa ie ur,
.luring which time f.artvii girl- - eniae
in mid looked at him. Tic-- c.iiae in
pairs.

A pair would tar.i tlie corner of the
room, and on seeing him siart and say,
"Oh !" i:i a sarpri.s-- way, af;cr wlr.i ii

they w..uld look bimover carefully : nd
s:iy, !i T' again, but in so .;!i er a
tone that the Harvard man found him--..!- :"

wishing that he hadn't coio .

This or leal over, lis sister
c.uiie in ;.i:d lot.k hi::l to her -

r.Him.
"I've invited some of the girls to

meet you," said she "If any of them
should come in while I'm gone, you
entertain them. I'm going over to
iVnbig-- i for a minute.'

had she left the room when
dozen girls came trooping in. The

Harvard man arose, but they took no
lioti-vo- f him at first. After distribu-
ting ihetu.selves picturesquely in groiqi
they fastened their eyes 011 him, and
one of ihem i :

"Bather a nice-looki- fellow, isn't
he?"

"Yes," said another, "rather; but
his 111 sc is too dig. He doesn't look a
bit like Edna."

"Poor fellow ! Lllt it t- - bad he's so
deaf.'"

"Oh, well, it serves to make li'iu
quiet. Most Harvard men talk too
mae.i.

Frcstiman, isn't he?"
"I U Ik ve so. Id- - looks young."
Daring tiiis con v-- . the subject

if it had turned more e i!ors than a
prism exhibits. Presently one of the
gir'.s marched up close to him an ! yil- -

Ksl in stentorian tones. "How do yoa
like Br. il Mawr?"

g your pardon," stuttered
the visitor, tin ling his voice. "It's a

yoa know. I'm ns t ilea'.
Yoa've gi t'ae wrong lnaa. I call h ar

i fectly well, n ally.
"We are d. ligiit! to hear it '." pro-claiii-

the girls ia measured chorus.
Then they all cam forward an 1 shook
hands with the youth, soiemn'y con-

gratulating him on his excellent hear
ing; but his face was ti much Tor

them, and tiie coat natation of the farce
was spoiled by a gale of laughter, n

which the victim finally jo 11 .1.

Thereafter, ia his letters t iiis sister,
he nevt r again referred to Bryn Mawr
as a "hot-linus- e for the fureing of in-

cipient ."

The Culortsl's Jad meat- -

"It was a hot light, an' n 1.1 stake,
sa!i !" obsr rved the colon 1 wli, 11 the
brash at Burnt Hick ry was mention-
ed.

"You were there, colonel?'
"I shad say I wuz, sah ! I wuz ia

command of my reg'm ant, with powah
to use my own discreti n, sah."

"And vou Its I them ia?"
"Not the resuvs, sah; not the n suvs
"Your uua were in the reseiw?"
"Let me explain, sah. You don't

s.t-a- i to grasp the idea, sidi. Iled to'
hund'ed ami sixty men"

"In the regiment?"
"Yes, sah. A ear' fill cemmandah

nevah takes in his whole, fo'ct till it
becomes a despit sah. When the
enemy come up ia riile shot an made
a stand, sah, I selected ail my fo'ce but
the resuvs, an' we sailed right up to
pistol shot distance, aa' thah we stood

ouah ground, sah, not a man fiinchin',
not a man movia', fh twenty minutes,
while the bullets Hew around us like
sand, sah"

"How many men did you lead in,
colonel?"

"Two hund'ed an' eight !"
"But why .lid yoa not rush in your

reserves and end the light right
there- -"

"Shows vouah lack ' military skill,
sah. We had reivnnoite'd thcgroun.l,
an' found we couldn't fight no mo'ii
two liuudcM and eight men"

"Why so, colonel?"'
"Why, gud Lawd, sah, thah was on'y

two hund'ed an' eight trees ia the
patch rt'trt html 1V'f"i Vixilct.

WHOLE XO.
"i Atn Au Arrtirkaa"

A dinner w.i.- - arranged ia.a Siuthcra--

aty 111 liom.r or a visitor irom a
Northern State, an I the ho-- t, when
(!; cigars we.-- - light d, began lo nlly
his ..- - ,y reisi.tillg some of tl e
a a il sectorial joki-s.- '

"We n ii tvea northern Yankee i t
ir m ii- - j.ni.sdy,

";.ii 1 hop- - that he may not I- - ii.- -j

ti.ni dated by tiie preseiuv of s.i many
Southerners. We can assure him that
revolvers and b )'.vu-kni- vi. s have U.s--

left ia the anteriKMu and that he is s.ife,

at least until we get our hats and
arm-.- "

Ev.-rybni- Irighed aaJ cxpecte'
that the visitor would respond to this
badinage by making full use of his
privilege of ridiculing Southern pecu-
liarities. He surprised the company by

ia another vein.
"Our ho-t,- '' he began, "traveled with

me ia Euro p. and I observed that
wherever we went he registered him-

self as au Americ-a- a and never as a
S mtherrtcr.

"I thought it was a go'xl example to
follow and invariably pat myself down,
not as a Northerner, but si nply and
proudly as aa Am-ricau- . What seems
to me .singular is the fact that two men,
who were content to travel all over
Europe as Americans, should fancy
that they are anything else ia their
own country. I d not know why I

should !. on. thing at horn r that I am
not when I have cr.tss.-- the sea and
gone am ag foreigners."

By this time the company perecived
that they were to have something let-

ter than old-tim- e Yankee talk and
scctiiia.il quiis. They encouraged tin-visit-

to continue by applauding Lira
heartily.

He eud'-- by making a co:iimoa-s.-:is- e.

appeal for a more general ue of the
v.s.d o! 1 word "American."

"I. 1 us not lie pro. id of our common
cam try," he said, "when We are abroad
among stra.-ig-- rs and ashamed of it
when e are at hoaie. I ara from tiie
N r; 1 and yoa are ia tr.i South, but
there is 110 soi;rix'of patriate pride icii
to yoa that L- - 1. t mine as well by virtue
of my i.ii thrig.'t as aa American. Nor
can i glory in anything that is hot
your- - also. If there be anything to
be ashamed of it is a reproach, to us all.'

T.:e company r s e ii.-- the visitor
s it ii . n a:i 1 joiaed i;i singing "Hail

'oia.iti.ia" a. id "He's a J.'!y ''!T.uy voted it one of the isesi
r spvsrhes that they iiad

eV-.-- leeard and him
upon his.-ae- c ss iasaltitatisig

; ii .l. me and .stimulating patriotism
in p! uv of the light diet of acrid

j ikes. Yuufi' ( 'ooy'l.i.'o.i.

A Labor Lat7 T&ils--

The S.:p:'eliie C'.iii't Ihinois h.is
.u.--t .leel.ire.I t.iecight-r- . ir law, r, as

is gen, r.u.y know n, the sweal.iiop
law, to he UlicmstitUtioUai. lhi.s Is f
iaiporiaai-e- , as it is aid to be tic iirst

i:i tiie dated Stat.-- s rendered
s.jiian-:- ag tne eiget-i- i our law. -

f.slera! law has Us a in existence t- - r
some lo or vears aeeiaring inai eigiu
hoars !i.i!l -- .:istitute a day's labor on
all governmein work or contracts, but
Congress has not gone s far as to say
that persons may not be employed
mole than eight hours in a::y one day.
It has passed laws, however, reimburs-
ing at a prorata rate employes in the
postal service, ia the navy yards aa l

elsewhere w'no have luiii comiH.llel to
work more than eight hours a day since
tlie eight-hou- r law was enacted. The
constitutionality of the eight-hou- r law-ha-s

11 t 1k.vH passed on by the federal
(starts.

Tiie Illinois law found a vigorous
champion in "ovcraor Altgel.l, and it
was passed ;it his iastance. It did n.t
ap.ily to rn: a; was limited to wo--

meii employed f .r more than eight
hours a da v. or is hours a week, ia any
factory within tiie state of Illinois. It
was designed to break up the cruel
sweatshop system in the manufacture
of clothing hat of course applied to
other industries. Prolwhly k ino wo-

men who wurk ia factories in the state
are af'.Vcte.l by the law, and 32,a of
them live ia Chicago.

The judicial reasoning is that the law
is a restriction 0:1 the right to contract.
It is held that women have tiie Mine
constitutional rights ia this respect as
men ; that the privilege of cautr.icti Kg

is Uth a liberty and a property right.
Liln-rt- means the right to acquire
property, and included the right to
make and enforce contracts. Labor is

property, an.l the laborer has the same
right to sell his lab r aa.I to e mtr.ie:
w ith refereii-- thereto as his any other
property owner. TiK-refor- the court
holds that the law c .ail'icts with the
section of t'ae state constitution w tie-- a

says that "no p.Tso:i shall be deprived
of life, liberty er property without .Lie
process ef law." Tiie p iai is made in
the d reisi n that the law substitutes tne
judgm-a- t of the legislature for the
judgment of tiie employer and employe
in a matter ab cut w hic.i they are com-ivte- at

to agree w itii each other. It is
also denied that the law is a legitimate
exercise of tlie p lice hower of tiie
state.

If the decision s aads an.l is accepted
as constitutional law ia other states no

or law can !e
10 aiL. We .1 nt believe, as aa ex-

change holds, that it w iil stand ; but, in
the exercise of its police power, looking
to the health, comfort, welfare ami
safety of the p-pl- there would seem
to le ample authority for the exercise
of such iower by a state as well as the
United States. Mt. rinwtitt Junrmtt.

Gallant.

A really polite Freachmaa can If
in the fatx of unkind

remarks.
Such a man, w ho had leea

upon a In ly miay eaaipliuients,
itskeil her why she kept a large and
apparently savage dog which had just
entered the room.

"I bought him only yesterday," she
answered flippantly, "and I am going
to keep him ia my front hall to cat up
my admirers.'

"Ah, ze p:or animal," exclaimed the
Frenchman ; "to die of indigestion I"

A Detroit furniture man hung out a
card inscribed, "Buggy! For Sale."'
aad placed It upou a second-han- d bed--

tead.

A Mutual Mistake.

A rather mousing incident occurred
luring a recent hurried visit I uia.lt

to a small town up the State that gos
to show how easily we may lie mi.s-tak.- -a

in this world of deception.
I ho I lii.i-le- -l mv busiiie-sr- t at "In

town and was de-iro- ns ,f cafehing the
whiih, do.vever,' did nit

leave f.-- thirty mirmt- - s. s. I dis-ide-

to 11 i! z b ti.o by .i!i!i- - a b.isty
Iuih ii.

Enuring 11 restaurant I noticed a
m in ( wh from his apjM-aranc-

e was a
drummer seat l at one of tie- - tables
a il ordering bis meal !y panting to
certain arti-ie- s on tli- - bill of fan-- . The
W:ii!r-s- s Would indicate whether or
not the dishes were to Is- - had by U

gesture or simple r.d of the lend.
I at one- - concluded that she was

I af and d 1111!., so 1 a!s jrave my
ord.-- bv p ilnting t the name of the
article and iinisbisl li- - writ-
ing on the edge of tin- - bill of fare the
word "Harry." She nodded, bii.-t- ll

away, and ia a very short time had
ti'i.-- d lay order.

While eating, I congratulated my-- s.

If 0:1 finding a place when- - I could
get what I wanted in sueh short time,
without idiotic us palaver and in-

wardly resolved that a dumb
waitr.-s- s was au in novation that I
would suggest to my landlady. Hav-
ing finished my repast I went over to
the cashier's desk to settle.

Tiie waitr.-s- s f.llowcd, and I am
patting it somewhat mildly when I
say tiiat I was inure than surprised
when she bawled out in sweetly music-
al, well modulated tones that would
have done credit to the "Biwery."
"Dis is anuntl r of them mutes, lie
owes f..rty-:iv- e .' Concealing my
astonishment I turned, lowed

and thauli.sj her for her at-

tention. Well ! you should have seen
her. She laughed bysterii-all- y, flush-
ed, turned green and had a!'it forty
tits Is fore I could get out of the plan-- ,

and the laugh of the ca-hi-er is still
ringing as a discordant monotone ia
my hyMM-ritical-

, sujmTseiisitive case.
Truly we can say with the jsiet "All

things are not what thev seem."'

GensralSir;kl33 a:ii Presiisnt lincDla.

At t'ae I.irieoln birthday banquet ia
Washington, ai Tuesilay night a
week. General Sickles told this story
of the pivdd'Uit f..r Hie !';r- -t time :

"It was 0:1 tiie oth day of July,
Is..'," sai l Oelieral Sickk-s-, "that I
was brought to Washington on a
stretcher from the field of Gettysburg.
Hearing of my arrival, Mr. Lincoln
came to my room an 1 sat down by my
!ed-id- He asked aix.ut the great
battle and when I told him of the
terriblj slaughter tiie tears streamed
from bis eyes. I asked him if he had
doubted the He said 'No.
Tlc-- h-- - con'.i'iu tl :

"This m ty strange to you, but
a few lays ago, when the opposing
armies w re v riug, I felt as never

-- my utter helpl.-ssnes- s in the
ere.it crisis :li ..t was come upn the
e mntrv. I w at into mv own room
ana I k kel th .1 Then I knelt
down and prayed, as I had never pray-
ed before. I told iod thah-- r had cal'l-- e

I m-- e to this p isitioa ; that I hail done
all tint I could do. and that the result
was ail in his hands; that I felt my
w.i weakness arid lack of power, and

that I knew that if the country was to
1h; saved it was lie so willed it.
When I went down from my room I
felt that there could be no doubt of the
issu . Th burden seemed to have
r,,'j,sl ,if my shoulders, my intense
anxiety was relieved, aicl in its place
came a great sense of trustfulness, and
that is why I did not douot the result
at Gettysburg. And, w hat is more,
Sickles,' lie eoiitiua d, 'I believe that
we may hear, at any m :a at, of a
great success by iraut, who has leea
jiegglrig away at Vi.-ks- arg for so many
months. By you w ill hear
that he has won a victory as important
to us ia the west as isettvsburg was ia
the cast."

"Then, turning to me he said ; 'Sick-

les, I am in a prophetic m.od to-da- y,

and I know thai you will get well."
"The doctors do not give me that

hope Mr. President," I said, bat he
answered cheerfully, "I ka c.v yoa will
get Well, Sickles."

GjjI Rihi fjr Sa::2i3 ia Lifa.

K " tol!' ;a: 1:1 v or none. Never
e id!
Liv up to yoar engagements. Keep

your ow n secrets if you have any.
When you speak to a person, look

him ia the face.
G.tad company and punl conversa-

tions are the very sinews of virtues.
G.kkI character is alove all thirgs

els.-- .

E.vr live t misfor.aa.--s excepted)
within your income.

Make 110 haste to Iv rich, if you
would pro-pe- r.

Never play at any game or chance.
E ira money before you spend it.
Never ran into debt, unless you see a

way to get out again.

He TTai Aoliaaatel
"Then I understand that yoa defy

us ?''sai.l t'ae li issian pre.secutor to the
recalcitrant witness.

"I do."
"Batdoyoj not fear our tortures?

We will dip you ia boiling water and
then plunk you out and put you down
ia a snowbank."'

"Poll 1' replied the criminal, "what's
that to me? Didn't I (ravel nil last
winter ia aa Anu ricaa Pullman car?"

Aa 1 tliea they si-.- it woald be use-

less to g any further.
Triftii.t' .

After a Position.

Japanese Secretary Yoa say you
want to serve us?

American Yes, sire.
And yoa are from the United States
I am, sire.
And yoa understand military mat-

ters?
As a liook, sire.
What military service have you seen

in America that would make you valu-

able to us?
I'm a pension attorney, sire. (7 i'3-t't-

I't tin iK'dtr.

A Gastronomic Peat.

Here is aa extract from a recent
novel :

"Husband and wife ate on together
ia silence. Tiu-r- e was manifestly an
ill feeling between them. The husband
devoured a plate of soup, half a fish a
piece of roast lecf ami a slice of plum
pudding without ever once opening his
mouth."

"What Ls that young man who
makes all the noise 011 the thrd floor
trying to do?' asked tlie lioarder who
came from the country.

"He's cultivating his voice," replied
the star lsjar.lt r.

"Gosh ! I don't see what he's doin'
that for. I should think he'd want it
to grow."


